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and instoutJy,bpought awvay; it iighe nty4six grains, and was:
composed of uric acid. In wwn.y-o s dajs the wound was soundly
healed. Mr. Jacksona stitA f,h 'tflie aperitibn which he had de,
scribe4, though porfotmed forhwhremoval of astnie froa tihe,1A04
der was to be oonsidered asea cXstotuny rsthev thalA as a lithotomy;
it was, easy simple, and 'safe. 'T'he linear c`catrix resultinsr from the
6peiEti6o barely measgi6d' half n 'inc, and'sa; op'ri6n 'h1ch
could be perforined in4feWffd6&4d`was thif *hich appeared 'to him
to;be pref6rable to all) -dtheA for 'th&ienwoval otfsinal,s-esioal..calculi

n boys. and m a infants (see JoureNAj, April.p1 66).
-Tubercular Ulcer of Tongue. -Mr. VINCENT JACKSON exhibited a

married woman, aged 37, admitted with tubercular ulcer of poiniit of the
tongue. No enlarged glands were detected, but the apices of both
lungs were phthiisical. Local- remedies psoving valueless,about an
inch of the front portion of the organ was sliced away, and the mucous
membrane of the upper and lower surfaces was stitched together
by several points of very fine silk suture at close intervals. The
recovery was rapid, and the reli6f complete.

Multilocular Ovarian Cyst.-Mr. VINCENT JACKSON showed a large
multilocular ovarian tumour containing much solid and semi-solid
matter, recently removed from a married woman, aged 24. An un-
usually large incision was required before the tumour could be libe-
rated, :and lifted out of the abdomen; and great care was necessar 'in
wtshing out of the peritoneal cavity a large quantity of gelatinons
fl(liid which:,unavoidably flowed into it. Recovery was Iapid, as,
wi'thin nineteen days, the patient was discharged from t e omen's
Surgical Infirmary. "
Badly Made Trussea: Large S4rangu4atec Femoral Hernma: *eaeess-

ful Ilerniotomy and Radical Cutre. -Mr. VINCENT JACKSON, in show.-
ing some improperly made trlusses, narrated the following 'case. ;A
,woman; aged 44, stated that, when 23 years of age, whilst' laughing
Jwartily, she felt something come into her right,groin By, degrees,
a' swelling appeared, and a truss was applied ; but from this period
in -spite of every kifid of instrumental support, the hernia giadually
increased until it reached very large proportions. As a rule, ,a night's
rest had enabled her to return the hernia.; but twenty hours before
Mr. Jackson saw the patient, symptoms of strangulation commenced.
The hernia was seen to be very large, occupying almost the upper
half of the loft thigh. It felt very tense, and seemed to contain
fluid, intestine, and omenturm, as was verified upon the operating-
table. The tumour being freely laid open, much red serum flowed
away, and the huge coils of congeted small. intestine were reduced,
although the neck of the sac was freely incised, and stretched to its
utmost exte;nt. The omentum- was carefully overhauled, but,; as it
was much changed in' appearance, being ptckered,' thickened, and
altered in ,colour,. the whole was first secured by tying it at- varipus
points with carbolised silk, 'and then cutting it away. T,he sponge
which had been placed over the intestin"s being removed, the 'neck of
the sack was stitched together. Poupart's ligament "and the fascia
forming the outer edge of the saphenoup opening were carefully ap-
proximated. As 'much of 'the sac 's 'posslble' havilng. been cut and
tornm way, the edges of th-Wound.' were anitbd with 'sttre4'and
drainage-tubes.; and the dressings having'beeu applied, the patient
was removed to bed. The lady made an:,excellent recovery, and,
although a light truss was directed- to be worn, the &arb was com-
plete. The piece of omentum removed weighed' one pound 'and a
hblf.

Papers. -The following papers were read. - Dr. MCALDOWIE:
"Paralysis of the Arm from Lesions of the Nerve-Trunk." Dr. W.
G. LowE -' Two C4ses of Diabetic Coma in Young Children ;" and
"A Case of Death from Diabetes Insipidus." Mr. VINCENT JACKSON:
iAn Analysis 'of 101 Cases of Osteotomy."

PRESENTATION.-Dr. H. M. Tuckwell has been presented with a
gold minute repeater watch and a presentation volme,, containing'
an address and the names of the 73 subscribers, being medical men of
Oxford and the surrounding district, and a few of his old teachers and
friends 'at St. BartholomeW's Hospital. The address is as follows '-X
" We, the andersigned medical ihen, desire to convey to Dr. Tuck-,
well an expression of the regard we have for him, as a physiiian tWhose
generous,and straightforward conduct ha done much to elevate the
tone of our profession. We wish to express our sincere regret at his
retirement from ptactice, arid more espediially for the ailment *wh'
hos necessitated 'rhja deing .. We beg his acceptance of ithis 'itch,
as a tokep of our, Esteem and sympathy."
MED1CAL MAGISTRATE.-Dr. Ryan has been apinte tice of

'the peace 6r Connty Tipperary,. ' t a _u.tic of

REVIEWS'- AND NOTICES,
SANITAAtJ` YS81iEMS;,'411wi4ia ``BOWWADfAtDS¶OUhDSn0D1SPU"ED
OF BY NATIONS WO. -STUDY THEE EALTH AND COMMERCIAL IN-
TERESTS OF THEIR PEOPLES. By Colonel T. MARTIN. Guernsey:
Frederick Guerin, 25, High Street. 1886.

WE have before us a work by Colonel T MARTIN, published at
Pobnah'in 18U4, entitled Cinerator for- te of Prahin's, eta.'; and 'it
,will thus be seen that he is no new convert to the necessity for reform
in, respeot of final disposal of the deadi In,:the work lluded, to
sketches were given, shqywing not only how easily a creme,tioA,p9,144
be perfor-ed,buthow a multiplicity of crematious could' be carried
out at the same time by the use of one furnace.

It was certainly the most practical article on cremation ever written
with an especial meaning, as regards the furtherance of the rite in
India upon such an improved system, as would render the present
crude systems of cremation altogether obsolete. Ile showed how the
castes could be separated, even in this last ritual ; and, taking it alto-
gether, that work was an earnest forecast-of the present one.

His present pamphlet is certainly worth perusal, inasmuch as he
4hs clenched the various arguments in favoiTr of cremation, and
against inhumation; and it is just Auch a work, as ,night have, been
expected from so enthusiastic' a reforme . In this volume, Colonel
Martin hEas isued no plans, nor were indeed any necessary 'after tEe
upeful ones given, in volume 2'o£f the Transactions o; the Cre tiAn
ociety,f gl431 published by. $mith,;1der and_do. Theta i

be no dqub#,bM t4at a reform is greatly want4 in th6 perfprm*ncb
of cremition in India, and we are coirtinuafly recejving commuipicaw
tjons, urging *-e establishment of somie uectific system of incinera-
.tion, so sto lssen the c-stomary ihorrors of the, buriing ghaute.
Cases have before now occurred in lngland where a, Indian,riajah
has sought in vain for the means of cremating his ife sand, nntil
lately, so high placed a subject could not be accommodated with 'what
he is held to c naeir-as perfect consummation. The pam,phlet is cal-
culated' todo,oensiderable good and we 4vould recommend Cglonel
Martin to circulate it largely in tLe land where h has spent,soutch
of his life.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
Burial Relorrh and Disposal of the Dead. By F. 'NV. LOWPDES,

M.R. C.S. (Liverpool: A. Iolden. 1886.)-This is avery reasonabMe
paVer iupon the disadvantages of burial 6f the dead as now practised
in and ar6und Liverpool, and must be decidedly ifiteresting to' sani-'
tariass ihi that neighbourhood., His coclusions -ate erninetitly satis-
factrty; atid -e beqini these" by aying that "CremAtion Ahould-e
p¢rniisi1hle tabsolUte proof 'being requrted that the death h8s beeh
nature!l, ot that an iniquest has been held." thih forfnula bf'pro
cedure is that 'entertain'ed by eer#y adVocate of cremati n, 'and is
more or less generally 'iccepted as the correct proceduie, e'e by
th6se who haVe not as yet, the courage of their own opiniots.'

Leeis,' MedictlPtocket vocabuklae. (London: 'H. K. Lewis. '1886.)
-This is a smaAl 32mo volkme of 213 pages, containing a list of 'the
mnedical terms more commonly in use. To the mndical student, and
as a book of feference 'for -the general realer this pocket volume w11l
sere a tseftl purpose at timbs 'and places when ai largei and' MorO
bulky work would be inaccessible. The volume is clearTy.prittlhed,
and neatly arid strongly bound in leather.

HEBBURN.-Duribg the year 1885, there were 570 biiths and 269
deaths within this township, being a decrease of 15 births aid an
iflrease.qf 34 deaths'as compared with 1884. The birth-ratei was thus
36.77 per'it,O00,, and Athere 'wa' a slight decrease 'ii.n the iiLfant mor-
tWliy'sCOaomated with thig return. 'Mr. W. t. -9seet dr-is a dot-
psrison in ill his mortallty statistics with'thio'if' tft' large tb*h
of 'England, shoving 'that in spite of a sliht increase the d4th-
rate8 are still below the average. the genera rate was' t'7. 5,aginAt
19.6 per 1,000, and the zymotic` rat6e was 2.2 against 2`.3 ,100.
The information afforded as to zymotic diseases is statistical only.
MeasleS, sdarlet fever, anid hoopfiricough, were iVioi' ot- less pRIevalent
4triDg the yOSr, asusin-g rapedfixey 180, adi 6''thh'. ' St6
#ai but ohe LAtaV'case of diarrhca.r r1 'S8weA'reit6rathalh'ep ion
a to the desirsblheeis df having specil; isp6ti-fori dhovd't,t
'tuce, whi siiouGd b# 'ediipoWered to ki''O , if -ce1*#f'tA
the School Board. ' p1
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